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Orchard Rise
Coombe  |  Surrey

guide pRiCe   £1,950,000 STC



orchard rise
coombe  |  Kingston upon thames  |  surrey

a delightful four bedroom detached family home located in a private residential road in coombe. the property benefits 
from high quality fixtures and fittings throughout and comprises of drawing/dining room, family room, fitted kitchen/

breakfast room, four good sized bedrooms (with two en suite shower rooms), family bathroom with sauna, guest 
cloakroom, store room, 90’ rear garden and off street parking. the property further benefits from planning permission 

to extend the existing accommodation to include a large ground floor rear extension, separate utility room, family/guest 
room and study with accommodation in the roof with an en suite bathroom. (Planning no:16/14531/HoU).

Location
orchard rise is a private road forming part of the coombe 
estate and is conveniently located close to Kingston town 
centre with its excellent shopping facilities, as is the a3 
trunk road offering fast access to central london and both 
Gatwick and Heathrow airports via the m25 motorway network. 
the nearest train station at norbiton is within easy walking 
distance and provides frequent services to waterloo with 
its underground links to points throughout the city. the 
immediate area offers a wide range of recreational facilities 
including three golf courses, tennis and squash clubs. there 
is also access to coombe wood golf course through a gate 
at the end of the cul-de-sac. richmond Park which is within 
easy access from robin Hood Gate is an area of outstanding 
beauty, and provides a picturesque setting in which to picnic, 
go horse riding, jogging or just take a leisurely walk. theatres 
at richmond and wimbledon are also popular alternatives to 
the west end together with an excellent choice of restaurants. 
Holy cross Prep, rokeby school and marymount international 
are within easy walking distance through a footpath at the 
end of orchard rise into the drive and coombe Hill infants 
and Juniors within a short walk away. there are many other 
schools for all ages, both Private and state within easy reach 
and a variety of international schools such as the German 
school in Petersham and the norwegian school in wimbledon.

Accommodation Comprises
entrance Hall | drawing/dining room | Family room | Kitchen/
breakfast room | Four bedrooms | three bathrooms (two 
en suite shower rooms) | store room | Guest cloakroom

Amenities include
Gas Fired central Heating and Hot water | double Glazed 
windows | Front & rear Gardens

The property
entrance Hall  wood flooring, two storage cupboards, 
understairs storage cupboard, dado rail, ornate cornicing and 
covered radiator panel, two custom built-in cloaks cupboards 
with open display shelving.

drawing/dining Room  Four front aspect double glazed 
casement windows, rear aspect double glazed French doors 
to garden, simple cornicing, wood flooring, ceiling lighting, 
wall lights, recessed low voltage halogen spotlights and 
double radiator panel. stone fire place surround and hearth 
with gas effect log fire.

Family Room  double glazed windows and French doors to 
the rear garden and terrace, cornicing, two walls with bespoke 
joinery with base cupboards, book shelves and built-in desk, 
wood flooring, ceiling lighting, telephone point, tV point and 
double radiator panel.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room  modern white lacquered suite 
comprising a range of wall and base units with a breakfast 
bar to the island. the range of built-in appliances comprise 
of induction hob with extractor fan above, two built-in ovens 
one with grill, dishwasher and recess for fridge/freezer. large 
stainless steel sink with mixer taps and filtered water tap. 
double glazed windows to the front and rear garden, larder 
cupboard, louvre doors to cupboard with space and plumbing 
for washing machine and tumble dryer. Fully tiled floor, Granite 
upstand, encased radiator panel. door to side storage.

Storage Room  rear and front aspect, door to garden, 
concrete floor and ceiling lighting.

guest Cloakroom  Front aspect double glazed casement 
window, low level w.c. with concealed cistern, wash hand 
basin with chrome mixer tap, hand douche, fully tiled walls 
and floor, recess low voltage halogen spotlights, chrome 
ladder heated towel rail and underfloor heating.

easy rising staircase to...

First Floor
Landing  original front aspect casement windows with 
coloured leaded lights, cornicing, access to loft, storage 
cupboard housing hot water tank, ceiling lighting and encased 
radiator panel.

Master Bedroom  double glazed casement into bay window 
with views over the rear garden, rear, cornicing, fitted 
wardrobes, recessed low voltage halogen spotlights and 
single radiator. door to…



en suite Shower Room  double glazed casement window 
facing the rear garden, glazed encased shower cubicle with 
steam jets, power jets and music, ’His & Hers’ wash hand 
basins with mixer tap on a vanity unit, low level w.c., chrome 
ladder heated towel rail, cornicing, fully tiled walls and floor, 
recessed low voltage halogen spotlights and single radiator, 
wall body heater.

Bedroom Two  double glazed window facing the front garden, 
built in cupboard, ceiling lighting and single radiator.

Bedroom Three  double glazed window facing the rear 
garden, fitted wardrobes, ceiling lighting and single radiator. 
door to…
en suite Shower Room  shower cubicle with wall mounted 
shower head, low level w.c., wash hand basin with chrome 
mixer tap, extractor fan, chrome ladder heated towel rail, fully 
tiled walls and floor, recessed halogen spotlights.

Bedroom Four  double glazed windows to the front garden 
and side, ceiling lighting and single radiator panel.

Family Bathroom  double glazed window to the front, panel 
enclosed bath with chrome mixer tap and shower attachment, 
wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap, low level w.c., 
douche, sauna, chrome ladder heated towel rail, floor to 
ceiling tiles, recessed low voltage halogen spotlights and 
wall lighting.

Outside
Rear garden  the rear garden of approximately 90’ in length 
is mainly laid to lawn with a west facing aspect and terrace 
across the full rear width of the property to access to the 
front garden from the side. the garden enjoys mature trees 
and a path leading to the rear end of the garden. there is an 
awning to the drawing room end and outside power points.

Front garden  mono block paved forecourt with ample off 
street parking, mature shrubs to the borders. 

Terms
Tenure  Freehold
Local Authority  royal borough of Kingston Upon thames
Council Tax Banding  G
guide price   £1,950,000 stc

note: no warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as 
they have not been tested by the Vendors’ agents. measurements are approximate and no 
responsibility is taken for any error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute 
an offer or contract. no representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during 
negotiations, in particular or elsewhere. no part of this publication may be reproduced in any 
form without prior written permission of coombe residential ltd. all rights reserved.





ORCHARD RISE
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
APPROXIMATE INTERNAL FLOOR (LIVING) AREA: 2,132 ft2 / 198.1 m2

APPROXIMATE ADDITIONAL AREAS: 118 ft2 / 10.9 m2

TOTAL AREAS SHOWN ON PLAN: 2,250 ft2 / 209 m2


